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Faculty Membership on Standing Committees, 1980‐1981
Academic Advisory Council
Austin Dr. Charles J. Chairperson
Brannock Dr. Robert "Bob"
Dosier Mr. Lloyd N.
Flowers Dr. Virginia Anne "Anne" Dean, School of Education
Hackett Dr. Donald Fredrick "Don"
James Dr. Origen J. Dean
Jones Dr. Warren "Spike"
Joyner Mr. Lloyd Ex‐officio
Leggett Donna Student
Moore Dr. Dorothy L.
Parrish Dr. Leo
Shurbutt Dr. T. Ray
Thiesse Ms. Jane Acting Director of Continuing Education
Torbert Glenn Coordinator of Academic Affairs, Student Government Association
Walter Mr. Kenneth
Admissions
Boliek Ms. Elvena
Colvin Dr. Clair
Dellenbarger Dr. Lynn
ElLaissi Dr. Bobbie
Hilde Dr. Richard "Dick"
Joyner Mr. Lloyd Chairperson
Morgan Gary
Morrison Barbara Student
Paul Dr. Tom
Rentz Dennis Student
Athletics
Brown Ms. Edna Earle
Clark Dr. Frank Chairperson
Cobb Dr. Patrick "Pat"
Cornbleet Mr. Edward
Gottman Dee Student
Nowak Chris Student
Smith Tom Athletics, Acting Director
Wynn Dr. Edwin
Buildings and Grounds
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Floyd Mr. Gordon "Buddy"
Knight Robert Gene Student
Lane Dr. Betty Lane
Lynch Mr. Walter
Riess Robert W. Student
Shroyer Mr. Fred Director, Plant Operations
Stephens Ray Student
Whaley Mr. Don Chairperson
Campus Life Enrichment Committee 
Alston Mr. Gordon Chairperson
Dick Bob
Dulaney Julie Student
Hardy Ms. Beth
Krug Dr. Clara
Owings Edward Student
Robbins Joseph
Scherer Sally Student
Yost Peter Student
Continuing Education
Copeland Deland Student  (?)
Dubus Julia
Hulsey Dr. John Chairperson
Malone John Student
Mann Dr. Justine
Ray Rhonda Student
Richter Dr. Fred
Thiesse Ms. Jane Acting Director of Continuing Education
Faculty Senate
Austin Dr. Charles J. Vice‐President for Academic Affairs
Black Dr. Charlene Senator
Bonds Dr. Charles Senator
Brannock Dr. Robert "Bob" Senator
Carter Peggy
Cheshire Dr. Bill Senator
Colvin Dr. Clair Senator
Coston Dr. Robert "Bob" Senator
Daily Dr. John Senator
Darrell Dr. James "Jim" Senator
Dixon Dr. Paul Senator
Fields Dr. Warren Senator
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Flowers Dr. Virginia Anne "Anne" Dean
Gaede Dr. Owen Senator
Gufford Dr. Joe L. Senator
Hardy Ms. Beth Senator
James Dr. Origen J. Dean
Joiner Dr. Hewett "Hew" Senator
Jones Dr. Warren "Spike" Dean
Lick Dr. Dale President
Manring Dr. James  E. "Jim" Senator
Martin Dr. John Senator
Martin Dr. Robert A. Senator
McKeever Dr. Sturgis Senator
Parcels Mr. John Senator
Radovich Mr. Frank Senator
Richter Dr. Fred Senator
Smith Dr. Malcolm A. Senator
Stewart Ms. Charlene Senator
Thomas Mr. Svend Senator
Thompson Dr. Leslie "Les" Dean
Tremble Mr. Johnny Senator
Van Tassell Dr. Lane Senator
Walter Mr. Kenneth Director of Libraries
Ward Dr. David Senator
Weisenborn Dr. David "Dave" Senator
Wells Dr. J. Norman Senator
Wynn Dr. Edwin Senator
Foreign Students
Adams Dr. John
Benton Mr. Eddie
ElLaissi Dr. Mahmoud "M. I."
Griner Martha Student
Hooley Ms. Adele Chairperson
Jones Crandall
Orr Dr. James Darby "Jim"
Price Joe Student
Rabitsch Mr. Buddy
Solomon Mr. Bernard A. "Bernie"
Weisenborn Dr. David "Dave"
Graduate Council
Branch Dr. Roger
Carter Dr. Harry S.
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Cheshire Dr. Bill
Cochran Perry
Edwards Dr. Andrew S. "Andy"
Ellenburg "F.C." Fred
Gaede Dr. Owen
Hashmi Dr. Zia
Hibbs Dr. Edwin
Leavitt Dr. H. Douglas "Doug"
Lightsey Dr. Ralph
Moseley Dr. Charlton
Sanders Dr. Frederick "Fred"
Singletary Dr. Thomas "Tom"
Sparks Dr. Arthur
Thomas Dr. Georgelle
Thompson Dr. Leslie "Les"
Van Deusen Dr. John
Health Services
Anders Dr. M. V.
Ariail Mr. Julius F.
Brown Ms. Freida Chairperson
Chaffin Eva Charlene Student
McClure Gary Student
Millard Cathey Student
Stewart Ms. Charlene
Thaggard Donna Student
Honors
Beckham Carol Student
Bonds Dr. Charles
Floyd Kim Student
Hughes John President, Student Government Association
Kellogg Craig Chairperson
Kinard Carole Lorraine Student
Lanier Nancy
Maur Dr. Kishwar
Mobley, Jr. Mr. C. M.
Pate Kate
Powell W. W.
Lecture Series
Brooks Thomas Student
DeNitto Dr. John
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Fattu Dr. Nick Chairperson
Hartberg Keith
Jennings Skip Student
Johnson Ms. Jane
Lewis James F. Student
Mandes Mr. Ric
Parcels Mr. John
Redd Michael Student
Thomas Mr. Svend
Library Committee
Barrow Dr. Robert M. "Bob"
Brown David H. Student
Brubaker Dr. Constance "Connie"
Cain Dr. Martha Tootle
Christmas Dr. Alice
Coston Dr. Robert "Bob"
Kinsley Mike Student
Walter Mr. Kenneth
Publications
Bolen Dr. William "Bill" Chairperson
Cline Doug Student
Fain Don Editor, George‐Anne
Fell Sharon
Gilmore Peggy
Hickman Dr. Keith F.
Ingram Mike Editor, Reflector
Jones Cheryl Student
Jones Mark Editor, Miscellany
Keithley Richard
Kleinginna Paul
Lynch Ms. Monika
Wyatt Mr. Ernest "Ernie"
Religious Activities
Foskey Sam Student
Gaston George
Goldberger Joey Student
Harrell Dr. Horace
Krissinger Dr. Wayne Chairperson
Peach Dr. Walter
Shriver Dr. George
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Smith Effie Student
Walker Margaret Student
Research
Bishop Dr. Gale
Black Dr. Charlene Chairperson
Daily Dr. John
Elmore Dr. Randy F.
Knotts Dr. Ulysses S. (Uly)
Manring Dr. James  E. "Jim"
Martin Dr. Robert A.
O'Keefe Dr. Herbert "Herb"
Thompson Dr. Leslie "Les"
Safety
Carr Mr. Paul
Graham Angela Student
Harvey Mark Student
Martin Dr. John Chairperson
Nelson Dr. Bob
Ray JoAnne Student
Scholarship and Loans
Christmas Dr. Charles
Cleveland Chris Student
Evans Mr. Shelton
Graham John Chairperson
Gufford Dr. Joe L.
Hill Denny
White Lamar Student
Williamson Molly B. Student
Wright Tal Student
Student Activities Budget
Student
Austin Dr. Charles J. Chairperson
Chapin Bob Student
Cook Mr. William "Bill"
Johnson Don Coordinator, Budget Affairs, Student Government Associaiton
Jones Stephen Student
Nolen Dr. John F. "Jack"
Smith Dr. Malcolm A.
Speith Dr. William "Bill"
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Student Personnel Council
faculty member
Barbour Mr. Wendell
Dotson Lois
Holt Susan Student
Kamppi Carl A. Student
Nettleton Dr. Douglas
Nolen Dr. John F. "Jack" Chairperson
Russell Dr. Jacquelyn S.
Selvidge Mr. Lewis R.
Sheridan Rhonda Lynn Student
Stone Dr. David
Thomas Cynthia
Traffic Council
Boxer Dr. Robet "Bob"
Deal Dr. Emit Chairperson
Finks Sue Student
Hood Dr. James
Panosian Brian Student
Pennington Danny Student
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